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SUN • SEP 25 • 4–6 pm
MEET the resident-focused

CANDIDATES for CITY COUNCIL

and ask them what they’ll do for you!

Liang Chao
Govind Tatachari
Steven Scharf





JOLLYMAN PA R K

1OOO South STELLING Road in the PICNIC AREA

bettercupertino.org

Candidates for Cupertino, and…
Liang Chao Vice Mayor

Engineer, Princeton PhD, and Cupertino Councilmember since 2018, Liang
has worked tirelessly for our community. She worked to bring home ownership
and retail to Westport, for adoption of dark sky building standards, and she
pushed back against Lehigh Cement pollution. She supported acquiring land
for a new park, a new dog off leash area, community garden, the library expansion, and banning vaping products for kids. She advocates for seniors aging at
home and providing intergenerational connections. She wants to diversify our

Liang4CupertinoCouncil.com

Steven Scharf Planning Commission Chair
Former Mayor Steven Scharf supports sensible growth, fiscal responsibility,
sustainability, increasing walkability and bikeability, and maintaining Cupertino’s
suburban character. During Covid-19, he worked hard to minimize the
pandemic’s impact on our city. He supported the dog off leash area (DOLA) in
Jollyman Park, acquisition of land for Lawrence-Mitty park, our library expansion, new community garden, and all-inclusive playground. He advocated to
remove toxic waste from the Vallco site. He believes city government should
advocate for residents, not special interests. Scharf4Cupertino.com

Govind Tatachari Housing CommissionVice Chair
An engineer entrepreneur and 29-year Cupertino resident, Govind has raised
resident concerns at city council meetings and at the Association of Bay Area
Governments. He recently organized a panel on housing with elected officials
from five cities to discuss issues and solutions. He will work to create a vibrant
Cupertino with successful businesses, top-quality schools and an honest,
accountable government. He will listen to residents to improve quality of life,
and advocate for sustainable, affordable and responsible development across
our City. Govind4Cupertino.com

…for our children’s future.
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